Ultrastructural cytochemistry of the nucleolus in rat oocytes at the end of the folliculogenesis.
Various ultrastructural changes occur during follicular growth in the rat oocyte nucleolus. The nucleolus, which has a reticulated fibrillogranular structure at the primordial and primary follicle stages, becomes entirely compact and is made up of a conspicuous and homogeneous mass at the antral follicle stage. In order to define the nature and the functions of this homogeneous mass, cytochemical methods allowing detection of nucleic acids, proteins and lipids were performed at the light microscopic and ultrastructural levels. The results obtained suggest that this nucleolar mass is probably composed of acid proteins which are not silver stained. This proteinaceous mass could be a special kind of nucleolar secretion providing material for meiotic resumption in the oocyte. Cytochemical researches now in progress should supply new information concerning the exact nature and the role of the nucleolar compact mass, which is the essential nucleolar component at the antral follicle stage and which really plays a role in the nucleolus in the first stages of embryogenesis.